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A Great ShowExtraordinary Attraction
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To the

It is the aim of the to give the goers of

a and mov ing show at that will
meet the and no will be to bring this
about.

Defeated

.

Ouhu wim tho polo game by n very
rarruw margin on lust at

nml, hail It not been for
two foulH. Ihu Fifth woulil

havo surely lnniletl tho honor.
plued the game of his life anil

broied no lens than three goals; his
riding was ami his hitting
nu clean as It could ho.

also dhl good work,
and his to holpcd

lot In the Tho hones of

tho wcio much hotter than
they had Kut time nml tho
play ull iiriiniiil was much

luigo ciowd ut miiUo

tho trip out, and tho rooting for tho
sides was When

(ho Fifth t.coreil their Hist goal tho
f.ilr fans of went simply
mad with Joy, nml tho
bunch looked glum.

camo to tho
.U'bcue, and It was he who scoied for
the Oahu tonjn with u clean hit that
ranted the ball between the
posts.

Walter pl.ted n
game, and Ills tiding on was a

fp.ituie of Ihu game.
All tho local men well, nml

find weio vory safe.
Major rotter hImi did good work,
but the star plnjer of tho day waB

who hardly
nuido a mistake or

Tho llnnl scoros weiu: Oahu 3

poals. 2 fimls, 4 points. Fifth Cav-

alry 3 goals, 3 points.
t: i: ti

ts

Only two boats Ftiitcd In the
jacht i:ico for the cup

but still a pretty, closo

laco Tho Malolo won

ifioin the by her tlmo allow

PHEUM THEATE
Beginning Monday, July 26th

GKNHIIAL ADMISSION

10c
Host Rcscivcd Orchestra Chairs

25c
Public:

management theater Hono-

lulu first-clas- s vaudeville picture prices
popular demand, expense spared

At Polo

Sutuidny
l.cllchua

Fighting
Sher-

idan

splendid
possibly

passing Slieriilon
scoring.

Cavalry
general

Improved.
speitatoro

uspcctlMi Immense,

Ucllehuu
Honolulu

Filming, however,

straight

DUllnghani beau-

tiful

pfaypd

Itnldwln Fleming

Lieutenant Sheridan,
mlhs-hl- t.

Dife. Lone

Mucfarlano
jeslerday,

eventuated,
Maggie,

ance The times of finishing wcio:
Muliln. with a handicap of 2 mln- -

nini !t?.'!!n niifl ihn Mnccln.l
which sailed from s:rntch, 3:43:00.

The day was a good olio for sail
lug, and the small craft picsentcd a
cry piotty sight as they flew past

Walklkl and made tho turn Just off
(ho Inn. ,

The wind was pretty stiff and the
jachts lay over to it In great style,
Mr. SaWdge. In his launch, was of

Eient assistance to the officials, anil
ho iirmiiged It so that tho Judges'
boat ncteil as a stake boat off Wal-

klkl.
Tho raco was a most Interesting

one light through, and It is a pit.
(hat mare of the small craft did not
btart.
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Tonight promises to bo a gala
one al tlie Orpheum, It being the
giand opening of tho new motion

anil Miudevlllo company at
popular pi Ices that aro popular
pi Ices.

For 10 to 2G cents ono can eeo a

complete show of over two houis'
duration, coiiulstlng of singing, danc-
ing, of all Kinds, and wln
lug up with a musical comedy sketch
by tho wholo company, Introducing
musical uumbcis hacked by a choius
of singing and dancing girls,

Tho expense of bringing hero n

n show of this kind In
Honolulu nt tho prlcc3 charged

full house nightly, mid,
while the don't claim
this to bo a llioadway, Now York,
"induction, tho guarantee. Is given
Unit tho onlortalitmcnt Is us good
ns can be had for tho money nny-whe- ie

Jn tho United Stales, and bet-
tor than ever seen heio hoforo nt
much higher prices. Seats can bo
ordered by phono In ndvanco by
ringing up G81.

of Progressive

CHAS. OHO & COMPANY
PLENTY OF GOOD SINOINO

PLENTY OF GOOD DANCING
PLENTY OF GOOD COMEDY

COMEDIANS KNOCK-ABOUT- S SOUBRETTES
SINGERS DANCERS

and small but attractive chorus.
AN EXCLUSIVE FILM SERVICE FOR MOVING PICTURES.

No Picture Ever Shown Before in Honolulu.

An Absolutely

You can buy Seats Week in Advance
Complete change of bill Mondays Thursdays; Matinees, Wednesdays and Saturdays

Admission Matinees, 10c to parts of the

CLhu
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SPORTS
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Cavalry

Quekemoyer

Malolo
Oppvent-- , Migfcie

GOOB VAUDEVILLE

1
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flnPHEXM TONIGHT

picture

comedy

maintaining

management

Masters

Clean Show

CHAMPION WOMAN WitfG SHOT.

WIO AMAZES EXPERTS
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Mis. Adolph Toppedweln of San Finin'ltco, tho only woman who
entered tho tli'iiud American handicap nt ChuMgo, umaze.1 tho shotgun
expeitu by her splendid sliiiutlug on that occasion. Til a day's shout-lu- g

picllmlnary to tho handicap she I'.uldhed tecouil with n stmo of DC o
out of 100 taigets. Her belt lecoid Is 110 out tit 100, and tho holds tho
lecord of having smashed 961 out of 1,000 tliiowu tnigits, a feat which
icqulied four liouiB uml thlity-llv- o miuiilcj. Mra. Toppeiweln W now
In Canada shooting ngaiiut tho be tiap and wing shots In tho Do-

minion. Utter she will to thi United States and paitlclpato In
Iho eastern handicaps.

One Hundrod and fo'irt:si rouuh
of July Victims. Chlcup J' 1 1 -
Twolvo inure iloalhs ilu lit ti--t i

!a losult cf tho fourth of .lul' en! b- -i

Hon wen lcported Hi'oi'i'aoiit tli
country voslnnlay. TIiIj brings th

"n fn,n-- 5 for mrrlc-r- s Untie,
Von Jiiiv II. i:. ' M mil "on mi.
" i nlunj.'ir of Hn 'V'lr'm 3i!-- !t

Iiit aii'ioiui'"-- Hi tlii- pjIV" nf t:n
oiupinj bceaflHi will li tj i mpl
Aiiiplcn-- i linfoio iilli'ii M.ittlui'

total deaths duo to tlin.iiliscrvaaeo uf i sou also ul.itil that Iho iump-in- stnro
inui'pi nuouco uay rioin an citisca up r.ysteiu lino Iwrn nlniuloiieil In Ana-t-

IU, con da.

iliWIw:

Vaudeville

fi.Mf. f. u.io notnmjio
W;ffilwjL3t hail for a cough
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jou need

An--

as coughing.
Thcro'snoth- -

lug to good
for a
as Aor'

When you
hniu n (jiuti- -

Inn fiAtl nr n

l'l.l ... ..1.At tin v

iirwhciitlicro
Is inlliiiuuiv

trstion la tho threat ov taugs, llieu

ers
"Sherry 9eetoral

It Is ncarofully iroiared, iccuritcly
uiodlouo tor all dlieuet

of tho throat and luags. It couUIni
strong and actlv lugiodleuts, such M

aro oxtciuively prescribed by tho medi-

cal profession. UI:tliooIdest,kUong-tit- ,
cud bast lncdicluu fur and

colds you possibly buy.
Accopt no cheap and worthiest sub-

stitute, llo suto you got Ayer'a Cherry
It contains no narcotlo or

poison of any kind.

ITwk! b Dr. CAiuaC iTImlS, Hm., U. A,

CONFER ON STRIKE.

(Continued from Pezf 1)
have been coming hero unit usklng for
wnikmen to go io the plantations.

"Wcio nny of thoso agents hlto
men?" atdtod Iho reportor.

"Yes, ono of them was a white man,"
he replied,

"Do )itu Know Ida name?"
"No. sir."
"lu ho u fat man, or wlwl (thin)

man?"
"Oh. not ery tlilu."
Whllo engaged In comorsatlon with

tho lepoilur, one of tho officii helpers,
oililcutly knowing tho nature of tho
"reporter's mlsilon, signalled to Horll
to bhiit hlu mouth, lonvo tho pluco end
follow him. This was done, ufter Horll
had asked In hn excused.

;y Indians. Ottawa, Ont
J ul v U - 'Iho bodies of J. W. Chrhtle.
e Mini Imver his wlfo ami their
daughter. Mildred, CunaillntiB, ronclied

joatorday to bo taken to SI.
Stephen, N. II., fur Interment, They
wero nmrdoii'd by Indians.
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GENERAL ADMISSION

10c
Best Reserved Orchestra Chairs

25c
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A FULL EVENING ENTERTAINMENT.

OVER TWO HOURS OF ENJOYMENT.

SEATS RESERVED!

You know where you are troine to be ccatcd in advance.
Your party is not separated, and yoi don't have to wait for some

one to leave before you get a seat.

a
and

all house

TRAP

cuucti

Cbciry !.

lij.i,

compoundcil

coughs
can

Fectoral.

Mnntienl

CLEAN

AT
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Just Arrived

New

TAILORWAISTS

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.
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OLD GOVERNMENT PLANTATION CIGARS a smooth and even cigar.

..SSSS.

Always the same an elegant smoke. In Reina, Victorias, Panatc-las- ,
Puritans, Finos, Regalia Brittanbas, Pcrfcctos, Ben Alis. Lewis &

Co., Ltd., Cigar Emporium. Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands, Tele-pro-

240, 1G9 King St, . . . .
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